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IYS

WERE
GAWE

iking Drivers Re- -
;e to Haul Their
iight-oar- ed Shell

get a Dray and Haul It
tinsclves Haying a Free
for all Fight With

the Teamsters

Haven, May 1C When tho
Dared shell of Uio Columbia
aon, In which they will row Yale,

touay, uio draymen couldn't
&r It on account or the team- -

strike; Fifty BtudenU volun- -

and wont to tho rnllwny Bta- -

Jwhoro a crowd of drivers and
aUiIr.crs awaited their coming.

strikers told them that If they at- -

ed to move It thorq would bo
le. Tho Btudonts cheerfully said
vus JiiHt what tlioy wanted. The

knUt drovo tho truck through the
A bombardmont or coal nnd

jrol vegetables started a light, but
ollco arrived and disponed Uio

nnd escorted tho studentB to
Jbont house.

What Gompers Thinks.
Sshlngton, Mny 1C (tampers to- -

expressed himself concerning the
of tho Now lork building
employers, and tliolr dentin- -

3u of walking delegates nnd labor
ns, Mo says Uio denunciation of

thing which Is right won't bring
at any changes. The walking del
ta Ih the 'juslncHB agent of the
an, acting tindor Its Instructions,

llko tho representative of any
Jnen3 houHo. Ho Is usually chosen
'his conservatism. In attacking

tho Now York mon show their
Mdon attempt to weaken the union

ir. in my opinion mere is no ap--

aonsloii ns to tho outcome. I

all Issues will be amicably nil- -

is ted, ami ronrmon sense and rcn- -

nton will prevail

Charges Are Received.
Washington, May 10. 1'nyno this

morning roeolvod Uiu long duJnyud
ghargos ngalnst prominent otllclals
MajG"?X uuicillin ui ill" jmniuiiiyj lT-- t

iparlment made iy Tiiiioon. it ninno
l x closely typewritten pages.
yyne after examining Tttlloch's

iTnern. Knld tliree pages near on mni
Etera now being Investigated, but tho

are glittering Konernlltloi.(remainder cllppins. and no eorrobora- -

Etfon of nny statements Is mnde.

rl . ' Ok. A DnlmnoH CAxmm.

San Francisco, .May Hi. l'hoebe
Trior, daughter of tho principal of the

tllurnctt school died this morning-fro-

eating poisoned clams. The phy
sician, an osteopath, used tho mas- -

rsago treatment until tho Inst minute.
before otlier physicians wore called.

rArrested for Embezzlement.
Seattle. May 10 Uout. Duslincll.

of Company I 17th Infantry, at Fort
Ijiwtonj" has bcon placed under ar--

resonta ehaigo or embezzling gov
emwwtKundu,

?
'
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Only a Bird In
a Gilded Cage

Taris, May IB. Sybil Sandoreon
died hero at i o'clock this morning of
la grippe. Her sisters, Edith and Ma.
rlon, arc at tho besdsldo of their moth-
er, Mrs. Judgo Sanderson, who Is con-
fined to her bed by Illness. Sibyl be-
came unconBdouB three days ago.
She has been Buffering for some time
from partial paralyals. Sho was to
marry Count Tolstoi, Bon of tho nov-
elist, In a few months. Tho fuueral
will tako placo Monday. Sho was tho
daughter of Justlco Sanderson, of Cal-
ifornia, nnd was a native daughter,
having attended school In San Fran-
cisco. She married Antonio Terry, of
Cuba, who died nnd left her ?

A Crazy Operator.
Salt Lake, May 16. Joseph Mead

Hyes, tho telegraph operator, arrest-
ed last night while shrieking, 'Save
yourselves ,tho town Is to be blown
up," Is perfectly rational this morn-
ing. Ho claims that he was hypno-
tized by a man described as I'rof.
Robertson, of Now York, threo days
ago. Ho says Itobertson was working
to unravel an anarchist plot on the
llfo of Roosevelt, which was tho oc-
casion of his visit here. Tho pollco
do not credit his story, but are tak-
ing steps to Jail nil suspicious charac-
ters prior to the arrival of the

Students Were Arretted.
New York. Mny 10. The trial of

tho four students accused of assault-
ing Workman Milne was up this
morning. Hugh Knox, son of the atto-

rney-general, was released by tho
prosecution, ns It was proved tha he
was acting as a peacemaker. Unriiey

,iiunhnrA.i carpenter wns surnrlBed work.
Waldrldgo Tnft, nephow Oovernor with

b.lth hls "1 off
Tnft, and Rdward white are held for
trial Monday.

Small Scrap Mlandanoa.
Manila. May 16. Advlcos from Min-

danao today report that In the bolo
brush yesterday Captain Overton, of
tho Fifteenth cavalry nnd 1'rlvnto
Hartlow were wounded.

Taft cnblud tho war department
this morning that Mout. Crossman, of
tho Philippine constabulary, who was
wounded In the action March lDth.
died 13th.

Moonshiner Accused,
Hot SprlugB, Arte, May 1C Moon

shiner Howels was arrested this
morning, charged with assisting In the
rounufacturo of tho whisky which
oauMd the three 'deaths.

New York. ..ay 16. Six persons
wore Injured by an explosion on tho
yacht Vagabond In North river today.
Ono of those Injured was Mrs. Jennie
Gibson, the owner; her Injuries are
fatal.

Unibrla Queenstown.
Queenstown. Mny Tho Umbrla

aboard which thi Infernal machine
wns found at New York arrived safe-
ly this afternoon,

Captain Pershing Sick.
WoBhlngton, Mny 10. Captain Per-

shing ill in Manila, and has been
relieved of command by Co). Itogors.

expected 1'orshlng will Inva
lided homo.

Montreal Teamsters Lose.
Montreal. May 1C The tenniBtors

Tho nrrest was made called tho strike off today, having lost.
tw6TiyB ngo, and an Investigation Tho campanles refuse to employ all
nowlmfprogresB. the lenders..mm. HllllHHHHHIIIHHIllSHIlllllll

We've Got 'Em Again.

Laces

Medallions

Embroideries

Chiffon

Appliques

Ribbons

Lace Curtains

Tab Collars

Muslin

Underwear

i
mm

IUR DRY GOODS BUSINESS
is booming. You won't wonder

why when you see the prices at the

The New York Racket

lab's Cheapest One-Pri- ce Cash Store, j
b. t. Barnes, irop,

niiinmnn8nnm

WORSE
THAN

WOLVES

Cruelty to Jews Un--
equaled Eyen in the

Dark Ages

Mother Disemboweled While
Defending Her Children-Ma- ny

Young Girls Out
raged-40- 00 Starving

NOW York. Mnv 1G. Dr. Dnnwrlmv.
ski, tho head physician of Uio Na-
tional Hospital at Klshlncr. after ex-
amining tho dead and wounded, has
given tho following specific Instances
of hideous cruelty, says a dispatch
from Klthlncf to tho World.

Jewess named 8arn Fonarschl
was brought In with two nails, seven
Inches long, driven Into her brain
through her noso.

Ono Jow wns brought In with oue
hip, both ankles and wrists broken,
his sovered hnuds and feet dangling
by tho skin.

Jow had lost his upper and un-
der Up, aftor which his tongue and
windpipe had been pulled out through
his mouth with plncore.

The ears of a Jow named Seizor
had been cut away and his head bat- -

uriou piaces. lie was a raving
maniac.
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A Jowish girl was assaulted by sev-

eral brutea, who thou cut her eyes out
with n pocket knife.

One woman, after trying to defond
her children, was thrown upon Uip
pavemont dlsombowlcd and foatheni
and horso hnlr from hor bed wore
stuffed Into her body. i

Smnll chlldron wero flung out of
windows and trampled upon by tho
molt

Forty-seve- n were killed on tho spot,
Ml died of tliolr Injurl s nnd 300 nru ,

under treatment. 1

Four thousands Jews nro without I

food or shelter, and It Is Impossible!
lor mem to gel awny

American Jews Escaped.
Tolatlo. May Hi. Tho Toledo Ohet

to rojolqnl today upon hearing that,
;: r,ij: ,;. a:aww ?i?.ruHV.(t.l,, Ml, lit .OIIIIVI. Ikllll llllllllTfl
of Toledo, escrpod doalh during the
Jowish massacro In IlasHnrabla. In
a lottor received today, nnd mailed
April ICth, Mrs. Anouburg describes
the horrors of these massacres, say-
ing In part:

"Our oscapo was duo to Uio fact that
we woro In the houso of a Russian
gentleman when tho murders were be
ing committed. Corpses Iny uuhiiried
throughout tho streets. Jewish girls
wero outraged by Russians, who loot-
ed the city. One girl was assaulted by
60 brutes. She died a few minutes nf
forward. In companies of 200 the
Russians marched tho streets, de-
stroying houses and burns and killing
all Jewish men. women nnd children
thov found. Whim thn mmunrrn wna

i well under way tho government nnd
chief of jiollco encouraged tho robbers
nnd murderers, crying to them In Rus-
sian, "Hurry up and finish your work
Saloons and wlno cellars wore raided
and tho gutters flowed with liquor.
Wealthy men woro beggared In an In-

stant Vineyards and farms were
laid waste. The on tiro financial loss
was over fC.000.000.

Punished for
Killing Jews

Iindon, May lfl A dispatch from
St. Petersburg today states that mot
of the prisoners arrested for partici
patlng In tho Jewish massacres at
Klshlnttff have been sentenced to un
dergo punishment A majority pro-
tested their Innocence, though when
arrested they had plunder In their
possession. The general defense was
made that tiioy had picked up Hi"
plunder In tho street

Llvlnn Wanes Living Prices.
Topeka, May 16.Tho labor

report Usued today, show
that alnce 1900 wages In Hansen have
Incroased onl 1014 per cent, whllo liv-
ing haa Increased more than 40 per
cent

Mrs. Mollneauk May Now Sue.
Sioux Falla, May 16. Mra. Iloland

D. Mollneaux completed her alx
months resldonee this morning, and Is
now at llborty to oommonce dlroire
proceediDRa.

Demand Hie Recall.
Home. May 16. The Philippine

Friar demand the recall of Archbish-
op Ouldl. tho Apostoloc Delegate to
the Islands, claiming he openly em-

braces the American cause against
them.

Reliance is at City Island.
New York. May 1C The Hellanre

reached City Island this morning Uj
bo hauled out this afternoon and re
paired at Glencove for hr race. axt
week. 'a

Herrlman's Appendix.
Sitvr York. May 16. Harriinaa ar-ive-

from his far western trip thU
sorMBK. uaklag a reoerd breaking

He Is suffering from appemJId
Us

i

Macedonian

,. Insurrection
Sofia, May 10 A dispatch received

tinro today state that tho Insurrec
tion In East Macedonia Is In full
fcwlng. Wholesale arrests hnvo been
made In many villages, and tho moun-
tains arc full of fugitives.

Denies the Report
LJncoln. Neb., May 10. Governor

Mlqkcy emphatically denies thestprlen published through tho Press
Association yesterday, to tho effectthat ho had been offered n hrlhn In

rwm .
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j Skirts in gront variety nnd vrtl-uo- s

too,iu tho present ealo of
skirts tlioro nro moro tlmn rt

hundred styles. When you
consider that onch ronressnts
tho utmost valuo that it is pos-

sible to give at tho price hot-to- r

by far than has boon

givon before and you'll uiu
dcratand why this salo is mak-

ing quch. a rgcord if you call
nnd on tho valuo oilbririgs
which wo arc oliering jou.

If You

!The

w ashingtou, May 10. TJio navy de
partment has received a dispatch

11 . L. .. I . t I

Could not Spin.
May 1G. dales nlnni? )..)

Clydo today are preclud-- 'lug further trials tho
They have been to un

Monday before reflttlm; tlmlror 8,at0 trip want more

over

spin to test new snlls.

$2. J 5 to

we will

from

your

from

aro

values

has been
corner few
Now
bad a kind aro ono two left,

CO a kind aro
left, a hundred a kind
are 8 left Now want
oiose few mako tho

a lot left.

Is Safe

Car This
Ind., May 10. six

Injured the
of an tnterurban

It a
high

ship Alliance, which (roP
much anxiety, she

' Salted Almonds,
over ,'o.u.j r t

Shamrocks
(llasgow.

effectually
I

directed wait

SUon their

New Stylish Skirts
$30.00

All Good

t5c,

LINES whero

remaining
Tlioro

Marlon,
probably fatally derail-
ing

rounding

FRESH TODAY
training

HhnmmckK. Z i n n s
State 81.
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pinted Sale Ladies' Skirts.

Study
Advertisements

VHM
dffl&Uimk,

NoffonK.

lady knows ihz s
pcrlority our values.

Especially rciuly-to-wu- goods.
guaranteo n porfoct and satis-

factory every instnnco
monoy back. Wo

include thin salo our

Fine Etamlnes,
Peau dc Soles,

Voiles
Broadcloths,

Serges,
Alpacas,

NO. 114.

wore

two
due.

&

of
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and remember what you read you will soon see how
some steresare. They make a big-- howl

today about what they don't do and before a month
passes they that very thing--.

Next Wednesday for the hundred and twentyfourth
time give you a great bargain. It will be one of our old

unparalleled XJ3VE3EC3ECDE1X.X.-A- ,t,. "TMyflSy a" bright new sparkling values worth
$1.50, 51.75 and $2, Special WEDNESDAY only JB3L

We Ae On The Hstle.
That'H what arc and on tho huutlo propose May.

Ifjyour now suitor ovorcoat conos IIISIIIC intond that
it shall bo tho host over owned at that price. hat
cornea fromiUKHK tho stylo, quality and prioo bo exactly

rifilit.H your Underwear, Shirts, Hosiery, OIovom, Nocktvoar,

orjany nrtioio llabordashery comes I1I3HK, it will bo

perfect ovcry detail. Thcso are progreesivo and it keeps

us hustling supply tho demands of tho people but noverthe-les- .i

pleasod ho able to say

We ate always in the lead.

Pictvtes Reduced
i9c, 25c

Our picture department the busiest
of the big store for the past weeks.

tho AKE BKOKEN wo
ten of there or

whero we had of there four or fivo
where we had of tboro
or 10 and soon. we to
out the to wo

price 12c. is also 8o ones

Electric Time.

by
electric car

was curvo Rt
speed.

for there orn -- Sps,
was being
weeks

'
154 Main.

Every

in

lit or
give you your

in all

Cheviots,

unrealiable

do

time

wo wo to
wo

you If
will

If
of

in times

to

wo to

of
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Tissue Paper Decorations.
Festoons, Shirs and Wreaths just tho thing for

making n big showing when the
President comes.

REDUCED PRICES
t5c Wreaths dc
25c Festoons 12c
35c Stars 5c

STRAW HATS
The Straw lint season for mon is on and many
aro out with the styles already. Wo aro show,
ing and selling some very now shapes at po
ular prices,

. Cam. am Skk Tjikm.

i


